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The Indiana University
Server for East Asian
Languages and
Cultures

Abo111 A!>i,1 (CTA) of the A,,l)ciation for
A,ian Studic,. The area), ,urveyed inc lude
China, Japan, Ko rl.'a. ant.I Sou1hea~t A~ia.
F.:.tch area', rc!>ource, arc brnl...en Llown
1\1 include:
C LASSROOM CURRICULUM MATERIALS

(http://www.easc.indiana.edu)

A UDIO-VISUAL RESOURCES
M ULTICULTURAL MATTRIAU ON
AstAN-A MERICANS ( C URRICULUM U Nrrs)

By Jaw11 D. Lell'is

M APS

T

T EACHER REFERENCE GUIDES
he Indiana Uni,er,it) East
N ON-FICTION ANO FICTION READINGS
A,ian tud1c, Center CEASC)
has de,elopetl a Worltl Wit.le
A PPENDIX WITH PUBLISHER /
Weh (WWW) ~erver1 for MuDISTRIBUTOR AOORE.SSES.
dents am.I educato" concerned ,, ith Ea,1
Thi, li,t 1, not exhau, 1i\'e. h prm it.le, a
A,ian ,tudie,. Since ih creation in 1979.
the EASC ha, ':,Ought 10 mal.,.e avai lable a ba~ic li,t or material,. inclm.ling both cl,1~,varie1y nf information and expeni~e con- roum curril'ulum unit~ and more general
cerning the language, and cuhure-, of rei,0urces for cla!., or ,chool librane,.
China. J.ipan. and Korea. Than!..., to the c.\- Item~ li,tetl arc published primarily by unipln,ion in the use of the Internet-. re,ourccs ver,ity re~oun:e center, on A,ia and other
and experti~e !hat were onct: ,omewhat 1wn-proti1 educational group~. Other itc1m
confim;tl tu librarie, and carnpu,c, are now arc drawn from commercial prei.se.!.. Com,l\ailable on demand 10 a \\Orltl \\ it.le autli- mercial r ducational maic::riah on A.'.lil ;ire
em:e. Re,ources availahlc , ia the EASC no'-" heing publhhed at a rupid rate. A li,t
server include: rnmcular material Im lan- or commercial di~tributor, i'- uppen<.lcd to
guage,. ,oeial ~1udie~, and humamtie,: <fo• lhi1, elcctromc re,ource, am.I u~cn, arc urged
cus,ion group, on all :i,pect, of E.N A~ian to con!>Ult current catalogue.., from 1hc,c
related 1cm:hing antl rc,earch: new,le11er,. tli,trihuton, for li,t, of new materiab.
Cl,i11a: A 1i>11chi11!{ \VorJ...hooJ... ha~ been
information pertaining 10 E,L,t A,ian , tudie, at IL... and linl.,.~ 111 other "<1nhwhilt.' compiled ;inc.I tli:.lributed by the Et1, t
A'Ian Curriculum Projc:ct of the Ea..,t Al>ian
,ites found on the \ WW.
To :.1cce,, this !>ener require~ a computer 1111,titute at Columbia Un ivcr,ity. Thi,
connectetl to the World Witle Web. A-:. workbook i, accompanied hy le.\\,111 l'/m11
there arc phnln~. graph,. map,, and audio/ 011 ('!,i1111 which hai- al~o been compill!d
visual malerial muilahle. a muhime<lia b) 1he Ea,t A,ian Curnl'lllum Project. By
v.orl.,.,1,1t1on u-;ing. a brow,cr ,uch a~ combining the,e I\\ O rc,ource!>. K- 12
e1~cape 1~ rt•commended. The n!,ourcc~ reacher~ have the ma1eria l nece..,,ary
pre,cnted can be u,cJ on-line or dllWn- to teuch most aspects 11r Chinc!>e ,1udie,
loaded lor tluplica1ion anti di,1rihul1on induding: language. early untl moucrn
10 other teacher, and ,w<lent,. Material hi,1ory. politic, and foreign relation,. .1rt
for 1hi, ,11e i, con~1antly being a<l<.led. and mu.;ic. anti contemporar) <;oc1e!).
Ja1w 11: A Teacl,i11g WorJ...h110J.... along with
updated. or removed.
The recommended K- 1~ re,ouree, on L,1 11011 Plmn ,m Jupu11. al,o from ColumA,ia li,ting, v.ere uimpiled b) lhe bia.. cmer the ,ame topic, a~ the Chi na
ational Project on A,ia in American v.orl.,.bouL (The China and Japan workSchool, al Columbia Uni,er~ity in coop- hn11k, were under developme nt at the time
eration w11h the Committee on Teaching th!\ anide wa, written un<l .;ho uld he
available very ,oon.}
The Roundtable i~ an organi,e<l di,cu~,ion
forum fnr reviewing and commentJASON LEWIS is the Associate Director
ing
on
the late~t texthonb, ~oft ware. rnhcr
of the Indiana University East Asian
in,tructional 1-c,ource,. and pedagogical
Studies Center.
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i~,ue~ pertaining hi f:.a,t A~ian ~111d1e!>. The
goul nf the Roumltah lc i~ tu prO\ it.le a
forum for ~hanng l1t1r collecti, e ls.now ledge ant.I e,pcnence. For rxample. teacht:r!> from 1hroughout the country can di,cu~~ the latest development.', in Chine,c
pmticicncy tc,1ing or teaching Japanese
ut the elemenlar~ ,t:huol level. Or if a
lcad,er i, planning a trip 10 Hiro,hima and
woulLI like recommc11uation, of where to
:-.tny or who 10 vi:-.i t. -./hc coulLI pt>~I a que~tion in the Japane,e S1udie, area and
recei, e an\\1 er', from colleague, who have
been there. Technology b~ue,. ,uch as
how w use e-mail 111 Chinese or do word
proce~,ing in Kort:an. could be po~teLI in
the trchnolog) forum . The <;lructure of 1he
Roundtable i, !.uch that render, can at.Id a
t:ommcnt to a line of di:..cus~i11n for all
to ~ec. ,tan a new l111e of di,eu ....ion. or
,end an an,wer/comment t..lireetl) IO the
int.Ii\ iduaf who po,tetl a 4ue,tion.
Curril'ulum Unih and Lesson Plum, ,ubmi11cd by teacher, for teacher~ arc being
com ertc<l into the I IT~I L format for, iewing. printing. or uo,1 nloatling \ia 1he
WWW Al the 1ime of wriling, there wert'
l\\o ~ubmi ..... ions on-line. t.'11sr \\i(III S111Jit'f: A Guide for Ji,aclwrl. b) Mara Pintt1
Oc,, uf 1hc:: 01re Dame Acatlcrn). contain~ ninet) page, of ~lut..ly guide,. al'1ivi11e,. te'-1,. anti Je,,nn, un China, J.ipan, and
Korea. The material i, ,ui1ablc for auap1ation at man) le\'cl, .tntl cm er, the art,.
geogr:iphy. hi,lor). pol11ical ,cience.
ccon,1111ics. l:ing uage. and htcn11ure. \
Geo,:m,,1,_, <!F Ch111e1e Pmple.1. hy Paul
Haaken,on of Bloomington. Indiana. consi,h nl ten lesson, covering 1he h1,10f).
culture. and demographic~ ol Chine!>c
population, throug hout the world. The
EJ\SC i.. con1inuall)' ~olici1ing curricular
material fnr di!>lribution on 1he WWW. If
you have been ~ut:ces,futly teaching ,\bout
A~ia and would like 10 ,hare your resource,
with other,. plea-.e contact 1he CASC.
Korea: People. C11/111r1 mu/ Sfl< h•tr i, a
s lide pre:-.e n1 ation de,elopcd hy the
Korean Pre!>s Cente r in Seoul. Korea.
There are I80 ,li<le, \\ ith accompanying
te\t on variou, a,pcch of Korean ,t)l'ict)
and culture. Thi~ ha, heen :..upr,lementetl
'-"ilh material from \l'inJow 011 Korl'a. a
multimedia CD- ROM ue,clopeu b~
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Korea·~ Ovcr:-ca~ ln fonnution Service.
Bnth of these resnurce~ can be atlapted for
u5e al any level. The material was conve.rteJ for pre$entaLion via I.he WWW and
rnn al~o be downloaded for tluplication.

Media Materials for
Education
About Japan and Asia

Approaches to Teachinf{ Aho111 Korea.

Crom the Ea~, Asia Curriculum Project at
Columbia. is an excellent re:-ource genret.l
for teachers who want 10 include Korea
into a largerrnrriculum unit on East Asia.
The Association for A~ian Studies
(AAS) has begun to muke it:, resources
available viu the WWW. The East Asian
Studies Center at IU i~ providing thi~ service for the AAS. Newsle11ers. public;1tion
brochure~.jub listings. AAS annual meeting programs. and other announcements
and new<; from the field arc made available here. In addition, publin1tion~ associated with tJ1e AAS annual meeting are
reproducec.l in full text, such a~ the AhJtracts 11ftlwA111wa/ Meetillf!., whic h t:ontain~ Lhc abstracts from all of the paper,;
that were pre ented ut the annual meeting.
The ,ervice!> and resource~ available
through Indiana Univen,ity·~ Server ror
Eas1 Asian Lnnguage~ and Culture!> are
intended to promote and assist the teaching and ~tudy of Eusl Asiu at all level~. If
you have acce~s to the WWW. please
browse through the av;iilable material aJ1tl
offer reed back a~ 1t1 how they can be improvetl, what works best for you. ur wh,ll
you would like to sec added. ■
The EASC can be contacte d at:
Phone: (812) 855-3765;
e-mail: easc@indiana.edu;
or on the WWW at:
http:/ /www.eascindiaoa.edu_
NOTE~

I. rhc Wurltl Wide \\.cb i, ,In 1111crla,·c w tht
Internet th.11 nllows for mullimcdi:1 prc,cntn
lion. 11 linl, cornpul,;r, w lh,11 Jiles can he
J~ees,~tl from around the glut1e .is if they were
all 011 ,,ne compu1cr. A compulcr 1hu1 hu., hccn
cuntig.urcll lo llistributc tik.s o,er the tnlcmct
or WWW i, referret.l w a,, 11 ,crvcr.

'.!. ln1en1el reJers lo ii ~lobul network similnr to thr
ph,me ~ys11:m (rn1 cuMe, uncl ,111elli1e,) 1ha1
ull11ws i:11111pu1c" 111 tml um.I lrnnsfer llala Ul
high ,rc~d,
J. Snrtwurc b~ 11-hicl1" c,1111pu1c1 can llcccss 1c,1
;1111.1 mull1111cdia III a WWW rornwl i~ rclcri-c<l
111 ~, a brow,er. Neiscupe nnd I\ h1su1c urc
pnp11br n1ul11n1elliu brn1,•er,.

By Jachon H. Bailey

PART ONE

The Earlham College Institute
for
Education on Japan

T

he Eurlhnm College Jnstitute for
Education on Japan wa~ C!>t..tblishctl in I 986 to prnvitle admini,trative ~tructure for the
growing work of tJ1e College with K-1 '.!
educators. college furnlty und ,;wdenl!>.
und busines~ and civic group~ in neetl of
information about Japan and other parb
uf Asia. The ln!-.ti tute and its ~1ffiliatcs
provide re~ourccs. advice. and consultation to a wide vuricty of group1- anti
individuuls. Onl! of the affiliates. The
Japan Study Program of the Great Lake~
Colleges Association/ Associated Colleges
of the Midwest. ,erves as the resource
agem ror a foL:ulty and student exchange
program. organi1.e~ faculty development
seminars. and provides liai:,,on ~ervice for
member college" with in~t itutiuns and
indivitluals in Japan. The ln, titute publishe~ a ,eries of Occasional Paper~ which
mal...e current research in Japane~e -;oclety
and culture and a variety or leaching
mmerials on .lap;in uvail:lble 10 a diverse
audience. These materials include c~says
on the economy of Japan, social relation",
aesthelic and ethic,ll values. the geogrnphy/geology of Ju pan. and Japan ·s international re lat ions. A brochure Ii"l ing
the Papers may he obtained from the
Institute, anJ the pamphlets :1.rc available
for nominal eost.
For more than 25 years. Earlham ha,
malntained a major lending library llf
mec.liu materials llll fapan. Some of the
films ha ve .lupanese language sounc.l
tracks. Others ¼ith an English track
prnvitle a visual recorJ of Japan's postwar development. Many inLroducc variou~
facet~ of Jupanese history and culture.

The Earlham Media
Production Group (MPG)

With the emergence of video. computer.
.ind CD-ROM technology in the late 80~
and 90!>. the College has pioneered in the
tlevel11p111ent or new metlia resource~ for
teaching about Japan. In 1991, the Mcuia
Production Group (MPG) was established
as an affiliate or the Institute for Education on Jupan with u working relationship
~ilh the National Institute or Multimedia
Etlucation in Chibn, Japan. MPG i~ a bin;itional partncr~hip that bring, together
mcuia and Japan Stuuics professionals to
produce and distribute media materials
related tn fapun and Asia. MPG i~ dedicated to producing lir~t-quality television
and video for tem:hing about Jnpan and it~
rule in the world. A new ~eries of half-hour
bro~H.ka!-.t programs ha.1, been ue"1gned
called Japan: Re.1·r11irn·s (or U11dcr.1·1w1di11g. Earlham College holds orth American broadeast rights and all non-broadca,t
tli~tribution rights o u1~ide or Japan. The
serie~ i!- being bro:lllca~t on regional PBS
outlt:L~ throughout the U.S. Five documentaries have been completed. and a ~ix.th on
the develnpmen1 of agricullure in post-w:uJap~rn will be completed by the ~pring
uf J 996. One-half inch VHS vitlcos of
the~e programs are uvailable from the ln,;titute for $35 each plus $-l shipping and
handling. Each program i~ accompanied
hy a study guide which contains viewing
notes and e;.say~ by leac.ling authurities.
Japam:sc anti Amerit:an.
.fopm1: /?eso11rc·£•1· for U11dcnwntli11g

filb a gap in whut is available for teaching about Japan. It focu~e~ un the variety
in contempor:iry Japanese life in contrast
to rhe \tereotypical pre!>entations of
Tul...yo salary rnl!n ~ iftJ1ey were all there
i, to unucrstanding Japan. The MPG program Nl'igh/Jorlload Tokyo with its accompanying ~tudy guide i!> being used in high
~clwol and t·ollege da~,e~ in conjunnion
with Theodore B eMor"~ priLc-winning
book of the ~ame name (StanforJ Univ.

is Senior Research
Professor of History and a Senior
Advisor to the Institute for Education
on Japan at Earlham College.

JACKSON BAILEY
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